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ABSTRACT
We deflne an easily measurable intenslty functlon whlch characterlzes the
interplanetary propagation of charged solar flare partlcles. This
function is nearly time invarlant durlng a solar event desplte the large
variations of intenslty and anlsotropy, but varies from event to event.
It characterlzes the systematlc and stochastlc forces of the
interplanetary magnetic fleld which focus and scatter the partlcles in
pitch angle. The model of focused transport shows that this functlon is
essentlally determined by the local shape and amplltude of the pltch
angle dlffusion coefflclent _(_) and by the local value of the focuslng
length. The tlme proflle of the solar partlcle injectlon is typlcally of
negllglble influence. The local characterlstlc functlon may be used as a
powerful new tool for a systematlc analysls of flare particle angular
dlstrlbutlons. Examples are glven.
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